WEEK 1
Bowling/Gunther Toody’s
Bowling, burgers and shakes.
235970 Monday, June 6
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• Bring $15 to purchase lunch
Mini Golf/Butterfly Pavilion
Challenge your friends and then hold Rosie the tarantula.
235971 Tuesday, June 7
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch
Dart Warz
Nerf dart fun. Always a popular activity.
235972 Wednesday, June 8
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch and $8
Cherry Creek BBQ
BBQ lunch and fun in the sun to kick the summer off.
235973 Thursday, June 9
• $42 ($32 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Lunch provided

WEEK 2
Golf/ Swim
Putt, chip and drive with the golf pros at Spring Hill. Cool off at the pool in the afternoon. Remember sunscreen and swim gear.
235974 Monday, June 13
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch
Tiny Town
Enjoy a train ride through the historic miniature village
235975 Tuesday, June 14
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch and $5 for ice cream.
Breakfast at Rosie’s Diner/ Glow Golf
A yummy breakfast followed by glow in the dark miniature golf
235976 Wednesday, June 15
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring $15 for breakfast purchase

Downtown Trolley/ Ice Cream
Enjoy a historic trolley ride through downtown Denver followed by a cool treat.
235977 Thursday, June 16
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch & $5

WEEK 3
Golf/Car Vault Museum
Continuing our golf clinic in the morning. In the afternoon we are off to check out the cool rides at the car vault.
235978 Monday, June 20
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch
Pedal Boat and Park Games
Come enjoy a day at the park and some time on the lake.
235979 Tuesday, June 21
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch
May Farms
A day on the farm with barrel car rides and feeding the chickens.
235980 Wednesday, June 22
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring $10 and sack lunch

WEEK 4
Golf/ Movie
Our final day with the golf pros. In the afternoon we relax and cool off with a movie.
235982 Monday, June 27
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch

Games/ Cooking
Start the day with board games, card games, and outdoor games. In the afternoon we hit the kitchen to cook a snack.
235983 Tuesday, June 28
• $42 ($32 Resident)
• 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch
Adaptive Water Skiing/ Cycling
New for this year. Remember to bring swim suit, towel and a hat.
235984 Wednesday, June 29
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch and $8
• Meet at Beck Recreation Center at 8 a.m. Afternoon transportation provided
Gold Panning
Head for the hills and you may strike it rich.
235985 Thursday, June 30
• $38 ($29 Resident)
• 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch & $6
• Meet at Beck Recreation Center at 8:30 a.m. Afternoon transportation provided.

WEEK 5
No Program Monday July 4
Beads/ Cooking
Make beaded key chains and jewelry. In the afternoon we are off to the kitchen to prepare another yummy snack
235986 Tuesday, July 5
• $42 ($32 Resident)
• 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch
Fitness/ Wildlife Refuge
Get fit for the summer. In the afternoon we visit the Rocky Mountain Wildlife Refuge to learn about the animals that call it home.
235987 Wednesday, July 6
• $42 ($32 Resident)
• 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch
Dance/ Swim
Get your groove on then go cool off at the pool. Remember your swim gear and sunscreen.
235988 Thursday, July 7
• $42 ($32 Resident)
• 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
• Bring a sack lunch
**WEEK 6**

**Dart Warz**
Nerf dart fun. Always a popular activity.
- **235989** Monday, July 11
  - $38 (29 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**Nickel Arcade/Cooking**
Games and prizes in the morning and cooking a yummy snack in the afternoon.
- **235990** Tuesday, July 12
  - $42 ($32 Resident)
  - 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**Fitness/Geocaching**
Getting fit in the morning and a high-tech scavenger hunt in the afternoon. Think you can find the treasure?
- **235991** Wednesday, July 13
  - $42 ($32 Resident)
  - 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**Dance/ Pottery Painting**
Get your groove on then go create a pottery masterpiece.
- **235992** Thursday, July 14
  - $42 ($32 Resident)
  - 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**WEEK 7**

**Leanin Tree/Celestial Seasons**
Tour the greeting card factory and in the afternoon tour the tea factory.
- **235993** Monday, July 18
  - $38 ($29 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch
  - Meet at the Beck Recreation Center at 8:30 am. Afternoon transportation provided.

**Frisbee Golf/Cooking**
Frisbee golf is challenging and fun. In the afternoon we create one last snack for the summer.
- **235994** Tuesday, July 19
  - $42 ($32 Resident)
  - 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**Colorado Rockies**
Come watch the Rockies take on the Rays. You may bring extra money to purchase a snack at the ball park.
- **235995** Wednesday, July 20
  - $42 ($32 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**WEEK 8**

**Dance/Laser Tag**
Get your groove on, followed up by an exciting game of laser tag.
- **235996** Thursday, July 21
  - $42 ($32 Resident)
  - 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**IMAX Robots 3D/Kite Flying**
Enjoy this new IMAX movie and in the afternoon let’s go fly a kite.
- **235997** Monday, July 25
  - $38 ($29 Resident)
  - 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**Colorado History Museum/ Capitol Tour**
Join us to learn about the people, events, and places that have helped shape Colorado. Followed by a self guided tour of the Capitol.
- **235998** Tuesday, July 26
  - $38 ($29 Resident)
  - 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch
  - $10

**Fitness/ Swim**
This is our final fitness class. In the afternoon we head for the pool. Remember your swim gear.
- **235999** Wednesday, July 27
  - $42 ($32 Resident)
  - 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**Dance/Sweet Tomatoes**
Today is our final dance class. In the afternoon we enjoy a yummy healthy lunch.
- **236000** Thursday, July 28
  - $42 ($32 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch
  - $6 for theater admission

**WEEK 9**

**NSCD Kayaking**
Enjoy kayaking and canoeing. Bring a change of clothes and your sunscreen.
- **236001** Monday, August 1
  - $38 ($29 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**Broomfield Bay Swimming**
One last trip to the pool before the end of summer. Remember your swim gear and sunscreen.
- **236002** Tuesday, August 2
  - $38 ($29 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch
  - $8

**Adaptive Water Skiing/ Cycling**
New this year. Remember you swimsuit, towel and sunscreen.
- **236003** Wednesday, August 3
  - $38 ($29 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch and $8
  - Meet at Beck Recreation Center at 8 a.m. Afternoon transportation provided.

**Dinosaur Ridge**
Learn about the history of dinosaurs in Colorado.
- **236004** Thursday, August 4
  - $38 ($29 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**WEEK 10**

**Boondocks**
Fun and game await us. Come enjoy the final week of summer.
- **236005** Monday, August 8
  - $38 ($29 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**Colorado Rockies Game**
Come watch the Rockies take on the Rangers.
- **236006** Tuesday, August 9
  - $42 ($32 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Bring a sack lunch

**End of Summer BBQ**
Well this is it. The last day of summer and we are going to enjoy it at Cherry Creek Park with a BBQ lunch. Remember your sunscreen.
- **236008** Thursday, August 11
  - $42 ($32 Resident)
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
  - Bring $10 for lunch

**Camping and Rafting Trip**
Monday August 15 through Wednesday August 17
- Check made payable to City of Aurora for $80 anda check made payable to City of Aurora for $185
- Must call to be placed on interest list
**REGISTRATION**
- Mail-in or walk-in registrations are accepted at the Beck Recreation Center. No faxed registrations are accepted.
- Payments are accepted on a weekly basis at the TR Office only.
- Payments must be received by Thursday for the following week.
- Participants must have a current Participant Information Form on file - no exceptions.
- Due to transportation space is limited to 13 participants.
- Due to an increase in popularity, not everyone can participate in every activity they would like. In order to allow everyone an opportunity to experience various activities, we implement a registration lottery when there is a high demand for certain activities. However, you are still encouraged to mark all activities you’re interested in.
- Aurora residents have priority over non-residents when registering for our program.
- Developmental Pathways billings will be processed by the TR program staff.

**WAIT LISTS**
- If the activity is full, the participant’s name is added to the wait list & you are notified.
- If space opens, the participant is contacted.

**REFUNDS & CREDITS**
- Participant cancellations should be called into the TR Office as soon as possible, but not later than 8 a.m. prior to the scheduled activity.
- Credits (good for 1 year) are issued if the activity is cancelled by staff. Accounts will be credited and participant will receive a paper credit.
- Refunds/Credits are not issued on third-party payments.
- No refunds for NSCD, Winter Park Trip.
- Any credits on account that are not used after one year from date of issue will be transferred to the Recreation Financial Assistance Fund for scholarship purposes.

**TRANSPORTATION SERVICE**
- Transportation is provided for Aurora residents only.
- Transportation provided for home pick up, drop off & to activity locations.
- Parents are contacted on Thursdays for the following week’s pick up & drop off times.
- Allow 1½ hours for pick up & drop off service depending on traffic, adverse conditions & number of participants.
- Bus is equipped with one wheelchair space.

**AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT**
- We support the Americans with Disabilities Act.
- If you require special assistance for participation in our programs or the use of our facilities, please call 303.326.8410

**STAFF PROFILES**

**Brea Bolks**
Certified Therapeutic Recreation Specialist
Brea has a Bachelors degree in Recreation with an emphasis in T.R. She joined our program in March 2016, bringing 6 years of experience working with people with disabilities of all ages.

**James Wallis**
Therapeutic Recreation Assistant
James has a B.A. in Human Performance, Sports & Leisure with an emphasis in K-12 Physical Education. He has been programming & leading activities for individuals with disabilities since 2005.

**Albert Cardoza**
Therapeutic Recreation Program Leader
Albert has worked with the City of Aurora’s Teen Scene, Moorhead Recreation Center, America on the Move and the Therapeutic Recreation Program. All of the TR participants enjoy Albert’s humor and his dedication to our program.

**FUNDING ASSISTANCE**
Developmental Pathways Community Outreach Department is excited to offer funding assistance to people residing in Arapahoe & Douglas Counties who are not receiving Medicaid Waiver Services through Pathways. Funding may be used for T.R. programs. For questions or to enroll, please call 303.858.2330.

**PERSONAL NEEDS**
- Please make personal arrangements for toileting, feeding or dressing.
- Staff are not responsible for administering medications.

**PROGRAM CONDUCT**
- Appropriate social behavior is stressed during all summer activities.
- Detrimental behavior results in program suspension. The balance of fees may be refunded at the discretion of staff.
- Adverse Weather Conditions
  - In the event of inclement weather, we change the scheduled activity to an indoor activity.

**QUESTIONS?**
Call Brea at 303.326.8410 or James at 303.326.8411.
SUMMER 2016 REGISTRATION

Please complete the following information & MAIL or DROP OFF DIRECTLY AT the Therapeutic Recreation Office, 800 Telluride St., Aurora, CO 80011. Make checks payable to CITY OF AURORA. Payments are accepted on a weekly basis (due by Thursday for the upcoming week). No late payments accepted. Payments accepted at Therapeutic Office only. Direct any questions regarding the program to Brea or James at 303.326.8410 or 303.326.8411.

Participant’s Name _____________________________________________________________________________
Age _______ Date ________________________________ Pick up Location _______________________________
Drop off Location _____________________________________________________ Zip Code _________________
Home Phone ___________________ Work Phone _____________________ Cell Phone _____________________
Emergency Contact ________________________________________ Emergency Phone _____________________
Participant’s Disability ____________________________ Medications _____________________________________
Dosage ___________________________________________ Time ______________
Parent/Guardian _______________________________________________________________________________
Agency Responsible for Payment __________________________________________________________________

CHECK THE DAYS THAT YOU WILL BE ATTENDING.

WEEK #1
☐ 235970 Mon., June 6
☐ 235971 Tue., June 7
☐ 235972 Wed., June 8
☐ 235973 Th., June 9
WEEK #2
☐ 235974 Mon., June 13
☐ 235975 Tue., June 14
☐ 235976 Wed., June 15
☐ 235977 Thu., June 16
WEEK #3
☐ 235978 Mon., June 20
☐ 235979 Tue., June 21
☐ 235980 Wed., June 22
☐ 235981 Thu., June 23
WEEK #4
☐ 235982 Mon., June 27
☐ 235983 Tue., June 28
☐ 235984 Wed., June 29
☐ 235985 Thu., June 30

WEEK #5
☐ 235986 Tue., July 5
☐ 235987 Wed., July 6
☐ 235988 Thu., July 7

WEEK #6
☐ 235989 Mon., July 11
☐ 235990 Tue., July 12
☐ 235991 Wed., July 13
☐ 235992 Thu., July 14

WEEK #7
☐ 235993 Mon., July 18
☐ 235994 Tue., July 19
☐ 235995 Wed., July 20
☐ 235996 Thu., July 21

WEEK #8
☐ 235997 Mon., July 25
☐ 235998 Tue., July 26
☐ 235999 Wed., July 27
☐ 236000 Thu., July 28

WEEK #9
☐ 236001 Mon., August 1
☐ 236002 Tue., August 2
☐ 236003 Wed., August 3
☐ 236004 Thu., August 4

WEEK #10
☐ 236005 Mon., August 8
☐ 236006 Tue., August 9
☐ 236007 Wed., August 10
☐ 236008 Thu., August 11

Camping and Rafting Trip
☐ 236009 August 15-17

TGIF
☐ Friday, June 10
☐ Friday, July 8

PARTICIPANTS MUST HAVE THE 2016 PARTICIPANT FORM ON FILE.

CREDIT CARD:  ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Discover  ☐ Discover
Card Number ___________________________ Expiration Date ___________________________

Approval # ___________________________ Card holder Name ___________________________
(Please Print)

Authorized Signature ____________________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1
Call after deadline for potential openings